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"To those who still cannot see
that we are today harvesting
the bitter fruits of ouri earlier
'gunboat diplomacy'n the Car-
ibbean, and who seem to think
American bayonets will stifle,
rather than spread the seeds of
Communism, I offer the words
of Borah in refutation,"

To further diminish the im-
age of Borah as an isolationist,
Church cited the Sen a t o r's
stands on international trade.

"Borah argued that, in terms
of trade, Americans had al-
ways been internationalists and
always would be," Church said.
He insisted that the only way in
which he was an isolationist was
that he sought to isolate Amer-
icans from war."

Church pointed out that Bor-
ah has favored economic and
commercial cooperation w i t h
other countries, pressed for the
codification of international law
and did not object to the U,S.
joining the International Labor
Organization with headquarters
in Geneva.

"When he asked for a world-
wide economic conference in
1923," Church said, "he denied
that he was an isolationist and
claimed that withdrawal was not
a Republican policy. His party,
Borah said, had consistently
favored participation in foreign
negotiations affecting American
interests and had done much to
develop peaceful arbitration as
a method of settling disputes."
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By MARK BROWN
Senator Frank Church't-

tempted Thursday afternoon to
bring understanding of a man
ivith whom he said history has
dealt harshly —William E, Bor.
ah —to the students of the Uni.
versity.

Borah, who gained the repu.
tation of "Lion of Idaho" in the
United States Senate as a mern.
ber of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, is wrongly re-
membered more for the occa-
sions when he was wrong than
the times he was right, Church
said.

"I have been constantly at-
tracted, not to those views of
his which are now irrelevant,"
Church said, "but to those
premises he held so strongly
which still remain applicable to
our life and times."

These premises, Church said,
centered around Borah's desire
that the United States should
avoid entangling alliances and
stay out of foreign wars. Borah
was noted, he said, for his reluc-
tance to use force, his anti-im-
perialism, and his toleration for
diversity in the world at large.

Unfortunately, the Senator re-
marked, Borah is now largely
remembered as an isolationist
1vhose views are regarded as
naive.

However, Church s a i d in

many respects, Borah's stands
were far ahead of their time.

"Who now would argue that
Borah was wrong in attempting
to find a substitute for force in

the settlement of disputes be-
tween nations? His method may
have been defective, but his in-

stinct against the folly of war
was true," Church said.

The Senator sI9id he could
easily borrow fror'q statements
of Borah, made niore than 30
years ago, to answer much of
his daily mail:

"When I consider our predica-
ment in Panama these days,
where anti. American res e n t-
ment erupts in ugly violence, or
when I scrutinize the clever
way Fidel Castro has managed
to exploit the deep-seated hostil-
ity in Cuba toward the U.S., us-
ing it as a lever with which to
consolidate his own power, I
wish this country had heeded
the warnings of Borah in earlier
years,"

Church called Borah a friend
and champion of the smaller
countries and said he had de-
plored the U.S. tendency to use
mili w

Two dorms may find resi- women, proposed to Operations
dents of a different sex from Council that the girls now in
the present living in them next Pine Hall be moved into either
fall'if plans now being consid- Shoup or McConnell, and men
ered by Operation Council are moved back into Pine.
adopted. Last fall, McConnell Hali, or-

Present residents of the iginally built for men and used
dorms being considered for the for women for the year, was re-
tions. converted into a men's dormi-

Marjorie M. Neely, dean of tory. At that time, an excess

oi'omen

students forced the use
of old Lindley Hall (renanied .

Pine Hall) for women. Old Lind-
ley Hall was formerly a men'8
dorm.

Mrs. Neely requested switch-
ing sexes in the two dorms'for
several reasons:

1. The students in Pine Hall
eat at the Wallace CafeterIa,
which is five blocks from the
dorm. She said too many girls
won't walk that far to eat, and
she said she thought it was
causing health problems.

Financial Vice President Ken-
'ethA. Dick said that the wom-

en in Pine are fed at the Wal-
lace Complex rathei than at
Willis Sweet or Chrisman Halls,
which are only one block away,
because of a presentation made
to the U.S. government stipu-
lating that the University would
feed all students other . than
those with their own kitchens
at the Wallace Complex. The
stipulation was made when
.funds were being approved for
the complex's cafeteria.

2. When the third wing of the
Wallace Complex is completed
in the fall of 1965, the girls now

in Pine will move into the com-

plex, she said.
Mrs. Neely said it would help

orient the girls as members of
the complex if they were moved

closer to it next fall instead
of waiting until 1965.

3. Pine Halls capacity is 140.

About 60 girls now live in the
dorm. Mrs. Neely said they
didn't anticipate getting the ad-

ditional 80 girls to fill Pine,
but probably would have the ad-

ditional 50 to fill Shoup or Mc-

Connell which hold 110 each.
4, Dorm hours and locking-up

each night is a problem at Pine,
she said, because of the faculty

offices on the first floor of Pine.
5 Facilities in Pine are de-

signed for men and are inad-

equate for women, she said.
Although Operations Council

was considering moving worn*

en into Shoup rather than Mc

Connell, Mrs. Neely said that
"it doesn't make any significant
difference" whether Shoup or
McConnell is used.

She also said it would be more
convenient to put the women

in Shoup because Shoup is be-

side the Ballard Residence for
women.

Members of Shoup Hall and

Pine Hall are each requesting
reconsideration of the tentative
decision to switch sexes in the
dorms. They will present their
cases to Operations Council
Tuesday.
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Two University students, Jer- The new group has been en
dorsed by the Idaho Broadcas-
ters Association and by the pres-
ident of the National Associa-
tion of College and University
Residence Halls, Tory Nelson,
Upham Hall.

Gordon Law, acting head of
the Department of Communica-
tions, is national advisor. Other
members of the Executive Com-
mittee are. Soper, who is execu-
tive director, and Brown, execu-
tive secretary.

ry Brown, and Dave Soper, both
off campus, have announced the
formation of a national public
relations organization.

The purpose of the organiza-
tion will be to "educate and in-

form the students on American
campuses of the principles,
standards and ethics of public
relations and to encourage col-
lege administrations and to in-
crease the scope of public rela-
tions courses offered," said So-

SENATOR AND EDUCATOR —Sen. Church o313ferred with Prdisldent Theophllus and Boyd
A. Martin, dedin of the College of Letters and'cience during 35 fdiculty luncheon before the
Senator gave his B43reh Fddndation lecture Thursday afternoon.

Prole Panel Questions (Imrcl~

t:oneerninl State, Foreiln Issues
per.

The name of the organization
is the American Student Public
Relations Association and is the
first national organization to be
founded on the Idaho campus.
Todd Shelton, off campus, is
president of the Idaho chapter.

"We intend to use the Idaho
chapter as a testing ground to
see how things go," Soper said.
He added that public relations
men from Boise, Twin Falls
and Spokane have offered to
come to the Idaho campus to
speak.

ston and Vice President Larry
Nye.

In answer to Johnston's query
on whether President Lyndon
Johnson had changed the policies
of the New Frontier in regard to
foreign pogcy Church said that
it did not appear so at this time.
He complimented Johnosn on his
foreign policy stands.

When asked by Whiting if there
was any change in foreign policy
due to the growing anti-American
demonstrations abroad Church re-
plied that the demonstrations don'.
stem so much from foreign policy
as they did from America's po-
sition as the richest and most
powerful nation of the world.

Are Scapegoats
"We often become the scape-

goat for demogogues by directed
blame," Church said. "However,
there is no magical formula, no
political party or presidential
candidate who can alleviate this
position."

When asked about hfs position
concerning the recognition of Red
China Church replied:

"It is apparent that the Red
Chinese government is there to
stay. The question is whether to
deal with it or continue to ignore
it. Recognition does not connote
approval. However at the moment
I support the present position on
China because it would not be to
our advantage to recognie them.

"In the future, however, it might
be to our advantage, and at that
time I feel a change in policy
might be warranted."

Turning to domestic issues
Witherspoon asked Church about
the recent proposal to divert wa.
ter from Idal.o dams to California,
and whether there M as enough wa-
ter for use by the State of Idaho
and California,

Keep Water Here
Church replied that he was for

keeping the water in Idaho,
"If we don't use it we'e going

to lose it," Church said. "How-
ever, the Johnson administration
has assured me that no state w'ill

be able to divert water,out of
Idaho as long as the Johnson ad-
ministration is in office.""...When I was in the Los
Angeles area recently I told peo-
ple that this would be a good way
to start a civil war in the West."

When questioned as to his atti-
tude on the Mock Political Con-
vention, Church replied:

U-I Reputation
"The students are bearing out

their reputation for conservatism.
Lodge was a good choice consider-
ing some of the other choices and
in this sense I commend them.
However, I feel that no matter

who the Republican Party nom-
inates Johnson will be elected the
next president of the United
States."

Jay Gaskill, off campus, was
moderator of the show for the first
time last night. Next week's show
will feature Dr. Boyd Martin, dean
of the College of Leters and Sci-
ence; Linda Bithell, chairman of
the Mock Idolitical Convention;
Bob McFarland, president of the
Idaho Center for Education in

Politics and Frank Peek, Delta
Sig, evaluating the recent Mock
Political Convention.

Serving on the advisory coun-
cil to the Executive Committee
are John Mix, Moscow, partner
in radio station KRPL, and Eu-
gene Dorsey, Boise, gen e r a 1

manager of the States m an
News pa pers.

Soper said a television repre-
sentative and a professional pub-
lic relations man will be added
to the advisory unit.

Membership is open to stu-
dents with an academic average
equal to or better than overall

campus average at the college or
university in question.

Sen. Frank Church answered
questions on foreign policy and
Idaho from the incoming and out-

going student body president and
vice president on Probe last night.

Church was questioned by ASUI
President Bill Witherspoon, ASUI
Vice President Carvel Whiting
and incoming President Jim John-
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Activities Council area direc-

tors were approved for the corn.
ing year by Executive Boarcl
Tuesday evening.

Interviews were held 1 a s t
week by the selection commit-
tee composed of Larry Nye,
ASUI vice president - elect, the
present area directors and Car-
vel Whiting.

Those chosen were Jim Fields,
FarmHouse, social area; Bob
Stanfield, Borah, publicity area;
Ann Albee, Houston, services
area; Dianne Green, Kappa, re-
creation area; Dick Jennings,
Delta Sig, educational ~ cultural
area; and Arlen Marley, Up-
ham, Vandal rally committee.

Possible alternates suggested
were Joe Goffinet, Upham; Jul-
ie Hyslop, Tri D e it a; Dick
Slaughter, Delta Sig; Bill Car-
penter, Phi Delt and Leonard
Hart, Delta Chi,

Whiting read the qualifica.
tions for each person chosen and
for the alternates. The original
list was unanimously accepted.

No Visiting
In other business, E-Board de.

feated a report submitted by
Jim Johnston for, a visitation
program of old and new E.
Board members to campus liv-

ing groups. The program would
involve three visitations by a
team composed of one incoming
and one outgoing E-Board mem-
ber.

The three will receive their
checks April 1 instead of the
previous, September 1.

Band Needs Money
Ruth Ann Knapp, Ethel Steel,

met before the group to give
reasons for the University band
to receive appropriations from
Executive Board.

Miss Knapp had previously
written letters to each execu-
tive board member supporting
the appropriations. She said that
the tour was a good public rela.
tions tool and was worthy of
ASUI funds.

After some discussion con-
cerning whether money w a s
available for such a request, th
matter was referred to Longe-
teig and Gale Mix, Student Un-

ion Manager, for consideration
in next year's ASUI Budget.

Executive Board also passed
letter awards for freshman bas-
ketball, varsity swimming and
varsity skiing awards as pre.
sented by J. Skip Stahley, ath.
letic director. The varsity bas-
ketball awards were tabled until
next week's itleeting when Jim
Goddard, basketball coach will
be asked to meet with the board
to discuss the varsity awards.
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KUOI Pills

i Jobs, Adds

PI'ogi'gills
Positions for staff members

Lodge Logical,
Church Reports

U.S. Ambassador Henry Ca.
bot Lodge is the only pos.
sible choice of Republicans at
the national convention this
summer, Sen. Frank Church
said Thursday.

Church made the statement
in an interview by Jim Mc.
Elhaney, Radio.TV instructor
on a University Radio.TV De-
partment produced video tape.

He commended the Univer.
slty on their choice at the
Mock Political Convention and
said he felt that Rockefeller
and Goldwater were running
"just for experience."

The tape was to have been
shown at 8 p.m. last night on
KHQ.TV Spokane and will be
shown today on KREM-TV
Spokane.

I have been filled, a wide listen.
ing audience has been record-
ed, and new programs have be
added at the KUOI radio station
since it began broadcasting reg-
Ularly Jan, 6, according to J. S.
McElhaney, professor of com-
munications.

The position of chief engineer
has been filled by Walt John-
son, off campus; assistant engi-
neer, Steve Glassman, TKE; as-
sistant program director, War-
ren Board, off campus.

Added to the announcing staff
are Ben Goddard, Theta Chi,
and Wally Lewis, off campus;
and the job of record librarian
as well as traffic manager, has
been taken over by Leslie Tim.
mons, Ethel Steel.

McElhaney said, "A g o o d
clear signal from the station has
been recorded within a 60 mile
radius." The station, he said,
had received listener mail from
Pomeroy, Wash., Cottonwood
and around Deary, Idaho.

New programs are being re-
ceived from the National Asso-
ciation of Educational Broad-
casters, from Radio Netherlands
from the British and Canadian
Broadcasting Corporations, and
Radio Belgium.

Folk music Thursday from
7:15 to 8 p.m. and 8 new jazz
Program Monday 7:30 to 8:30
P m. have also been added to
the station's schedule.

The Communications Depart-
ment publishes a monthly pro-
gram bulletin, according to Mc-

Elahaney, which is available to
anyone by calling the Commun-
ications Department at 6413.

Publication
Lists Awards

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIVIEN COMING —The throe Refpubllcefi U.. S. Congrfifdsmen above
will utilize the Congressional Easter recefds (March 30 ~ April 4) in the Hougdk of Representa-
tives for a whirlwind tour inta Idaho, Washington, Montana and Utah, The group is one of
several panels of GOP Congressmen formedinto "Paul Revere" teems with the aim of high-
lighting domestic and foreign issues in the forthcoming campaign. PdinelINs erdf, left to right,
Don L Short of North Dakota; William Henry Harrison of Wyoming, chairmen; and Niliiafn
T. Cahill of New Jersey.

Who finances the education of
more than a quarter of a million
students attending schools outside
their own countries?

Carl Johannesen moved the
adoption of the report and those
voting for 'it were Johannesen,
Johnston, Gerald Huettig and

Carvel Whiting,
Frates asked for reasons for

the defeat and those who oppos-

ed the program primarily said

they didn't have time, with the

exception of Bill Longeteig who

said: "I don't think the new E-
Board members need us to go

along to hold their hand —al-

though it might be sort of fun,"
E-Board also approved a sal-

ary schedule revision for student

body president, vice president
and public relations dir e c to r.

The 11964 edition of Study
Broad," just published by Unesco
Publications Center in New York,
lists over 130,000 scholarships and
fellowships that are available to
foreign students.

The grants cover 105 different
fields of study and 'come from uni-

versities, governmefits, and foun-

dations in 116 countries. Some are
for periods of a few weeks; others
extend for as much as seven

years.

Teacher education at the Uni-
versity will be inspected by a
larger accreditation team than
of any other department be-
cause teacher education touch-
es more divisions of the Univer-
sity than any other professional
school.

Eleven men from the National
Committee for the Accreditation
of Teacher Education will in-

spect the College of Education
when the University-wide ac-
creditation team visits campus
next Monday through Friday.

Everett V. Samuelson, dean of
the College of Education, ex-
plained that although some de-

partments, such as home eco-
nomics and agriculture, have
their own requirements f o r
teacher training, the College of
Education still exercises control
over approval of teaching certi-
ficates.

To co-ordinate educ a t i o n
courses offered by the College
of Education and those of other
colleges, a teacher education
co.ordination committee w a s
formed several years ago and
expanded last fall.

Accredit Whole Program
"When they accredit educa.

tion, they look at the whole Uni-
versity program, not just the
College of Education," he said
and listed the areas inspected
by the accreditation team.

Areas inspected include look-
ing at:

—kvhere responsi b i 1 i t y for
teacher education is fixed;
—admissions procedur e s in

teacher education, both how stu.
dents are admitted and how se-
lective admission stand a r d s

are;—over - all facilities of the
immediate program.

—student teaching program,—faculty load;—faculty preparation. All but
one of the education faculty
.members has their doctorates,
Samuelson said, and that one
will finish his thesis this sum-

mer.

ucation is not currently accred-
ited by NCATE because the pro-

gram was started after the last
accreditation in 1954.

Accreditation is made on the
basis of current staff, facilities
and enrollment rather than on

projected figures, Sam uelson
said.

Ross, Hussa AWS Choices FRIDAY
IEEE, 7 p.m.—Russet.
Cosmo Club, 7:30 p.m.—Gold.

Grad Program Inspected—the graduate program in
education. Technically, Samuel-
son said, all education graduate 1

students go through the Grad-
uate School. However, the Col-

lege of Education has the actual
responsibility for the masters
program; for the six-year pro-
grams in school psychology and
for school superintendents; and
for the Ed.D. and Ph.D. pro-
grams in elementary education
school administration, and guid-
ance.

Associated Women Students

yesterday selected Jerl Ross, Al.

pha Phi, and Carol Hussa, Hays,
in a primary election as candi-

dates for AWS president.
In the general election to be

held next Thursday, April 6,

the person with the least num-

ber of votes of these two will

receive the vice presidency.
Also in the primary balloting,

Paula Spence, Gamma Phl, and

Linda Werner, Alpha Gam, were

selected to run for secretary.
Cathy McCloud, Alpha Chi,

and Phyllis Nedrow, Trl Delta,

were chosen as candidates for
treasurer.

Chosen to run for page were

Mike Gagon, DG, and Joanna
Blood, Ethel Steel. Selected to

run for maid of honor were

Donna Severn, DG, and Janet
Orr, Pl Phl,

There were a total of 345

votes cast by members of AWS.

Linda Kinney, current president

of ANS, said "The voting was

not bad for a primary election,
and I Feel that it will definitely

improve for the general election
next Thursday."

He listed needed facilities
which would be included in a
new education building as a cur-
riculum lab for education vol-

umes, and classrooms equipped
for methods courses in psychol-
ogy, industrial arts, language
arts and science.

SATURDAY

MUN, 10 a.m.—Pine.
ICEP, 9 a.m.—Ballroom.
Vandal Bridge Club, 1 p.m.—

Cataldo.

SUNDAY
Gamma Delta, 5:30 p.m,—Ee-

da-hoo.
A classroom building is first

on the priority list of needed
buildings which the University
presents to the legislature, ac-
cording to University President
D. R. Theophilus.

MONDAY

Jazz in Bucket Committee, 7:30
p.m.—Russet. The doctoral program in ed
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M'ark Broaden Is
Editor For BayEsox I=ah es

SS Ssd S~ Mark Brown, usus]]y the
sp'prts editor, ]8 edltpr for
this issue of the Argpnttut.
Brown Is the first of three
juniors whp will each have
one day as editor prlpr tp
selection pf next yest"8 edl-
tprs.

the telephone, because people
answer it quicker.

Friday'8 Sights
Ypu can see Friday, tpp. People

are more animated on Friday;
they run more and probably dp

more cartwheels per capita than

any other day,
A typiea] Friday night is that of

8 towel-clad individual barging
through a doorway in great agita-
tipn tp borrow a dollar, a tie or a
car. Freshly cleansed, clothed
and shaven males can be seen
congregating at women's residen-
ces tp bide the much slower pace
that women seem tp keep on Fri-
dnys.

Watch the precpeipus drunks
rolling in for dinner and ypu know

what day it is.
Likewise, the appearance of a

Friday night date resplendent in

a]] her preparations.
Before Espx goes any further...today is Friday! See it, hear

it and smell it tp know of what I
speak. And if this particular Fri-
day is atypical, then wait till next
week.

Because Brown Is editor
today, Fred Freeman usual-
ly mttnaglng editor, is sports
editor, and Klp Peterson, ed-
itor, becomes manag]ng edi-
tor. Miss Peterson wrote
"Golden Fleece," although
this Is the jpb of each sem-
ester'8 editor.

Other staff switches will
take p]ace before spring va-
cation.

CAMPUS REPRESEitTATIVES
needed to distribute major label
records to students at discount
prices. If interested send name,
address and other information

l
to.'AMPUS RECORDS, 8772

i

W. 28th Avenue, Lakewood,
Colorado 80215.

'~uwa~t

Peace Corps
States Xew
Jr. Program

iI~1(
]8K

Juniprp whp are interested
in the new Peace Corps Senior
Year Program should immedi-
ately fill put 8 regular Peace
Corps Questionnaire.

This program has been devel-
oped for juniors whp want tp
begin preparation during their.
final year of college for post-
graduation Peace Corps serv-
ice.

The three-phase program in-
c]udes 8 summer training ses-
sion between an app]]cant's juri-
ipr and senior year. and a final
training session after gradua-
tipn.

This program will provide bet-
tor training in critical language
skills. and develop overseas as-
stt.nmants anprppr]ate tp the in-
dividual skills of app]ieants.

Interested students can pb-
tain Peace Corps Question-
naires from pDnald J. Kees,
Student Counselor.

Student Teacher
Applications Due

Apphcattpns for student teach-
ing the fall semester 1964 must be
filed pn or before May 1. App]ica-
tipns for second semester student
teaching must be filed on or be-
fore Npv. 1, 1964.

A]i applicants must have attend-
ed the University for at least one
semester prior tp enrolling in stu-
dent teaching. Adult Center stu-
dents may meet this requirement
with pomp]et]on of 14 semester
hours of audit.

A]] students interested in sec-
pndttry student teaching during
the 196465 school year should see
Dr. Melvin W. Far]ey, Administra-
tipn 201 B soon. A]] students inter-
ested in elementary student teach-
ing during the 1964-65 school year
should see Dr. John A. Sn]deq,
Administration 201 A.

...buii rugged slims with
the new A-I pockets (sing]e
patch on hip) and loops for
belt or sans belt use] Tsi ~

ipred tp "peg" ypu as a
sharp. smart dresser] In
rugged wheat, faded blue
snd black denim $4.50, the
new wheat s-t-r-e.t.c.h den-
]In $6.98.
At your fevorite campus
store

, [64!
PEGBERB.

Editor ... KIgt Peeeesoa
hsupctettt Edltoa ... — . Karen Smith Steueehala
Msasghttg Editor ........Fred Frusta
News Editors .................Jsaioe Craig, Jha Fauchee
Social Editor '............Jsale Watts
Ass]steat Social Ed]tpta ...........Linda Blthell,.Dlaaae Wea]agtsr
Syph Edl
Eepp~ta ..................Elta ~ Jesaette Laage,

Jcaa Moaroe, Edgttr Slmmoae, Ellea. OetbeHsr.
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By Jason

Administration upsets of dormitories, referring spe-
cifically to the problem of deciding which group will be
housed in which dormitory, are not capriciously made.

The administration is plagued by a dual prob-
lem: financing and space.

McConnell in the past few years exemplified the
problem the administration has had with fluctuating
enrollment. More women registered than anticipated,
4tnd because of rules not allowing women to live off
campus except in ape'cia] circumstances, the women had
tp all be housed on campus.

So McConnell, originally designed as a men's dorm,
became a women's dorm. It cost money, of course, to
adapt the facilities for women.

McConnell belonged to females for two years. Then,
with the Wallace Complex, they needed more space for
men, ao McConnell became a men's dorm again, and the
facilities were changed —again.

Old Lindlev Hall (now Pine Hall) is a similar prob- Idl

lem.
Too many women registered last fall, and old Lind-

ley, scheduled to be converted into faculty offices, had
tp be repijened as a dorm for women..(It formerly waa a
R men's dorm.)

Because plans had not included using Pine Hall for
women, the kitchen 'had been stripped of most usable
equipment, leaving an ancient and unreliable refriger-
ator, a grill, and two work tables behind. So the girls
have tp eat

out.'atingout is a problem. The University told the
U. S. government, when applying for the loan to build In the endless and beautiful mp-

the Wallace cafeteria, that all students in dprmg with nptpny of time day follows night

put kitchens would eat at the cafeteria, thus necesai- MtdFr]dayfp]]pws Thursday;each
tating building the cafeteria large enough to feed more period pf time has special char-

than .Ittgt the number actually living in the comp]ex. acteristipsbywhichypucanknow
ThiS Waa a Smart bit Of lOng-range II]arming. that it is current.

The government (via the Housing and Home Fi- Friday is almost more of a
nance Administration) can't approve building for mood than a day. If there were

antic]Dated needs —loans can only be approved for np name for the sixth day ypu

facilities needed immediately. could still reepgnize it as a spe-

By feeding Shoup, McConnel] and pine in tke corn cia]- day. It has sights, sounds,

plex as well as the complex residents, the number cpu]d and sme]]s that are npt common

be boosted high enp]Igk .tn allow building a i cafeteria tp any other day.
which would feed enough gtudenta to take care p'f needs on Friday morning eyes are just
when twp mprtb wings of the complex are built. a little bit duller for a week'

Sp, back to the Pine Hall women. cares, but by the afternoon they

Because of tke committment to gave a]] students
]iving in residences without kitchens eat in the com-
plex, the girls can't eat in Willis Sweet or Chriaman
Halls which are only one block away. They have tp eat In Pne dav the dePths and

five blocks away and down the kill. heighths of human enthusiasm are
Mrs. Neely doesn't like having them walk that far

three times a day. Ske says they don't eat under those YPu can see it in the lilt of one'

circumstances, and feels the men would walk. Ske also
doesn't like the dorm facilities —they weren't designed Friday contains the midnight
for the needs of girls. and the noon of one's outlook on

So, the proposed switches. life for the week.
The switches make sense when seen in the light of

tke reasons given by Mrg. Neely. (See other atpry.) Friday has special smells: It
But, the dorm residents involved don't want to move ]s the one day of the week when

around. The girls at pine want to stay in pine. They're the whole campus smell like fried
building an esprit d'orps at Pine, and like the larger Halibut. It smells of the sweat of
rooms. suddenly active people. It smells

The men in Skoup have lived there as Shpup Hal] pf a creat deal of cologne, per-
men since the founding of the dorm, They like ]iving fume, after-shave, soap, hair pi]
near food, and by Ballard. They don't want to start and hair spray, and the pbiquitpus
over and re-organize as another dorm with another pit sweetener in a]] its shapes
name. and forms; a]] being used gen-

Actually, they could.just transfer their organization erpus]y and simultaneously. Fri-
to the new residence. Likewise with the Pine Ha]1 girls. day also smells of alcohol breath
But, they don't want to. and shoe polish, Later in the eve-

Don't get Jason wrong. She's in favor of the ning it smells of popcorn.
status quo —if the ratio of men to women isn't It also has a spec]a] kind of
completely out of whack, it would seem cheapest sound tp it: The sound of many
(wouldn't have to convert Shoup's facilities from running showers and of the many
men's to women') and most harmonious to leave untalented but unabashed voices
things as they are —especially since the students singing from them. There are
themselves want it that way. people yelling for others tp get in

But, space requirements may necessitate putting the them and people yelling for others
men into Pine (holds 140) and women into Shoup (kp]ds tp get put of them and others
110). If the space is needed in these proportions the ye]]]ng jtLst tp indicate thetemper
administration doesn't have much choice except to make pf the]r spirit There is a wny

the switches. tpp, of swearing which indicates

Jason mentioned a dual prob]em: space and finan exuberance rather than anger,

cing. Space haa been discussed, financing remains. and ypu can hear it pn Fr]day
Because the Univeraity dpea npt normally uae state

'funds for dormitories, we'] leave tke state put pf tkig
dlscusslpn. volume on Friday and sp must

But, long-range financing is needed to make it pos-
sible to plan housing on a more solid basis tkan year-
by-year. Because the government agency can't approve CPIIC]BVC Set
money for building until they are needed immediately,
that source won't work. y C P astraJason can think of two other sources: bonds and
student fees. Jason doesn't know enough about bonds
to discuss them intelligently. However, fees may be a
temporary solution. queen and installation of state

Students are being charged now a fee for build- officers will high]ight the De-

ing the Student Union. Next vear they wi]] be Mp]ay conclave April 2 thrpugh

charged for a classroom building (usually pro-
vided by state appropriation). Whv not for a dorm? District winners of chaPters
Answer: don't know. First, how high should fees throughnut the state will be cPm-

logically gp? Second, should student fees be applied in
this area, or reserved for the areas in which they are
npw spent: hea]tk, ASUI, athletics, Student Union, ac- at sn awards banQuet Friday
cident insurance, yearbook, and such things as labora-
tory and course charges other than those special fees h semi-formal epnclave ball
assessed separately. will be held Saturday night in the

At, any rate, there's the problem as I aee it. Any-
one wko can solve the housing problem is a better man 8]». Ih«ttt« ttppp]ntpd pffiper8
than the entire administration. will be named and the queen will

Tke administration kaa done what it can in ligkt of
the problems. The students can assist by pushing for
larger state appropriations, by cooperation with nec- ttppphttpd
egaary programs, and by intelligently accepting and dtty nM«ng Thpinsts]]tttipn w]]]
analyzing the administration'a objectives and prob-
lems. The 500 beys and advisors at-

tending the conclave will be
Compliment for the day: Senator Church for a housed in fraternities, halls, mp-

~,-'peech with significant content. te]s, and private homes.
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After reading about the furor at students at the University of Ida
WSU, it makes one proud .to be ta stu ho who also dif fer with the adm]„
dent at the University of Idaho. istration. However,,they scent t

We ~t help wo~idng how solve thef dfffe~~ inca moreo
f

the WSU students can accomp]]sh adult f'ashion.
anything with the high school at- For examPle, the story about Sa
titude they are aMumfng. After Hunt, candidate for WSU Stud mt

reading] the po]itfca] opflt/ons of Body president, .said': He has con.
the candidates one gets the im. Stant]y expressed hia. dislike with ad-
preasion that the students are con- ministration policiea and he kaa b
tinually arguing and fighting the affected most Qy general disputed ad.
administration rather than work- ministration decisions,"
inc with them. Comment]ng upon ad min]gtrat;pn

Women's hours have become a po dorm policiea, the article said; RHu
<

]]tica] issue. The attitude seems to be said that students have ]]tt]e gay
that the students are going to "fight" administration decisions and that th"
the administration until they get what Inutun] advisory concept only
they want. In contrast, the University the best interests of the dean»
of Idaho, under the auspiceg of the As- The article on Dave Billingg]y an

';.'ociatedWomen Students, haa accom- other president]a] candidate, saM
plighed many changes during the last mutual advisory concept only wprkI
few years. when the administration wants lt tp

WSU students are crying for 11 B]]]]nga]ey called for putting preggur0
p.IIL hours on week nights, 2 a.m. hours on the administration iand, if the ad.
on Friday and Saturday and midnight m]n]stration didn't reapnd, he said k0
hours on Sundays. would be in favor of demonstrating tp

The University of Idaho does have apply pressure,"
11 p.m. koura on week nights for Ju-
nior women with a 27 grade point and We'e wondering how students
all Senior women. What's more, Senior can accomplish anything if their
women are allowed three 2 a,m. per- student leaders are always at the
missions per semester and next year admfnhgtratfon throats. There a]gp
all senior women will be granted key seems to be a constant combat be.
privileges. tween the Board of'ontro] and,

WSU senior women will also get key the student newspaper, the Daily
privileges next fall. Evergreen, which said in its March

All of this kas been accomplished 24 faaue.k

through AWS meetings and confer- "Another first has now arrived
ences between AWS officers and Mrs. «r the readers of the Daily Ev.
Neely, President Tkeppfii]us, Dean ergreen We now make claim to be
Decker and Director of Dormitories the f'irst college newspaper in the
Robert F. Greene. country to be engaged in over]

Throughout the WSU Ever- yellow journalism."
green of Tuesday are statements Well each to his own. But for pur
by political candidates who say part we'e glad we'Te University pf
they are "highly critical of the ad. Idaho students —we get more done
ministration." I'm sure there are that way. —s.u.

Border]inc Prilltg Cp]umn Things Getting

cpnfusingfpr the campus mail.
By DIANNE WENINGER censored thpught for uncpnspr- mttn for the next few weeks,

Ass]stant Spcla] Ed]tpr ed minds." Thursday night Ray Rocha
Demonstrators at WSU whp Th«pp]»pn « th~ Pub]ipn Beta, was elected president ol

recently protested the ban pf ttpns Board tp droP Hunt from Ypung Repub]]cans Club to re.
"Hunt's Hurtin'istory and the Evergreen staff touched pff place R]dt Hall, SAE, who re.
Horoscope" from the "Dai]y 8 picket demonstration by Pro. signed.
Evergreen" can rejoice —thp testing students, which proves Wh]]e this in Itse]f might noi
"Borderline," 8'rivate student WSU students want Hunt'8 pp]- bs cpnfus]ng, the fact t]tat
newspaper, is currently publish. Umn, accprding tp the Border- aha was. until a month ags,
ing Hunt's column. line. president pf Young Democrats

The first issue pf the Border- Hunt hnd bppn prpv I p u 8] y Club makes It so.
line, which was printed Mar. 26, warned thnt th I h d Hall 'sa]d that he was reslot.
5 a e 8 e newsPaPer is tP eeived criticism frpm within and Ing because Pf lack of time.
be 8 forum for "PeoPle with putside the Un]vers]ty fpr the RPcha was elected w]thout corn.
c 8 ]eng]ng ideas" tP exPress ]pw ]pvp] pf its humpr Petit]on.
their views free from adminis-
trative censorship or pressure. Published weekly-by the "free-

As an independently financed thinking students" of WSU, the VESPERS HELD
publication beyond the cpntrp] Bprder]]ne is sp]d on both the
pf t]]e WSU Pub]]cat]pns Board, WSU and Idahp campuses for
the Bprder]inc's slogan is "Un-,five cents a copy. were held in the Ad. Auditorium.
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Tryouts win be held for Ju-
dicial Councn April 2 ln the
Exec Board Room of the Stu-
dent Union,

Students who «m be Juniors
next tall and those who will be
in Law School next year are eli-
gible to tryout;

Application bhnks are avail-
able In the ASUI office. Students
who have questions can call
Bin Witherspoon, 6484, or Jim
Johnston, Farmhouse.

in, Dave Westendorf, Jack Hart-
well,

The annual TKE carnation
dance, honoring the new mem-
bers, was held March 14.

Newly elected pledge class
officers are Bob Bailey, pres-
ident; Bill Knowles, vice pres.
ident: Jon Barnes. secretary;
Robert Fisher, sergeant. at-arms
and treasurer; Allan Miller, so-
cial chairman; and Leonard
Kerbs. song leader.

FARMHOUSE
FarmHouse held its annual

sister - daughter banquet at the
chapter house, March 22.

Those attending were Joyce
Elliot and Karen Green, For-
ney; Jo Ann Owen, Alpha Phi;
Mary Jean Bailey, Theta; Jean-
ne Hamilton, French; Lorraine

Poulson, Tri Delta; Glenda Wal.
radt, Charlotte Todd, and Carole
Eaken, Ethel Steel; OreLee Sas-
ser, Campbell and Janet Spren-
ger, Couer d'Alene.

The Brown Mountain . Four
provided the entertainment.

FarmHouse held s guest cof-
fee hour Thursday evening.

FORNEY
Irene Johnson and Pat Vos-

berg were chosen girls of the
month for outstanding participa-
tion in Forney activities.

Spring has brought a new
rash of social activities to the
campus, including exchang e s,
tcss, house dances, and brother-
sm, sister-daughter and schol-
arship banquets.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
The Thetss held an all house

dinner exchange and went to the
freshman legs contest with the
pelts Chis last week.

The brother ~ son banquet was
given Sunday.

A serenade given bv the Sig.
ms Nus on Thursday evening
honored the pinning of Jean Ba-
ty and Brent Jacobs,

DELTA DELTA DELTA
The Tri Deltas and house-

mother Mrs. Kathleen Zweck
were hostesses Sunday after.
noon for the annus! mother .
siumnae tes held at the chapter
house. Attending the tea along
with the mothers and alumnae
were living group offic i a I s,
deans of colleges and Univers-
ity officials.

A Playboy Club theme was
used for the all house Tri Delta
—Delta Sig exchange Wednes.
day evening. Before entertain-
ment in the Tri Delta recreation
room, dinner was served at both
houses for members and pledg-
es,

Newly elected officers at Tri
Delta are Mary Lou Levi, pres-
ident: Bettv Ann Bower, vice

president and pledge trainer;
Karen Collins, chaplain; Linda
Nelson. recording secret a r y;
Sandy Iverson, treasurer; Kay
Hostetler, corresponding secre-
tary.

Sara Lowell, schol a r s h i p
chairman; Marian Abbeal, so-
cial chairman; Julie Hyslop,
house manager; Peggy McGill,
rush chairman; Lorraine Poul.
son, recommendations chair-
man: Roberts Timm, song lead-
er; Joyce Arthur, activit i e s
chairman; Dianne Boone, histpr-
ian; and Marty Mc'Cullen, librar-
ian.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
The Alpha .Gams had a pa-

jama exchange with Chrisman
Hall Sunday evening, with.pa-
jamas from different countries
represented.

At a recent Scholarship - Ac-
tivities dinner for the fail se-
mester, the following awards
were prese'nted: Merrily. dawn
Fruechtenicht, member w i t h
highest grades; Mary Bjustrom,
member with most activities and
member with most activities
and high grades combined; Kit-
ty Collins, pledge with:highest
grades; Elizabeth Jones and Di-
anne Stone, pledges with most
activities.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Sixteen new members initia.

ted into TKE on March 12 in-

clude Kjeil Christopherson, Bill
Curtis, Don Gish, Steve Glas-
mann, George Hulbert, Terry
Kimball, Jim Landmark, Bob
Molyneux, Scott Rustay, Jerry
Reese, Howard Shaver, 'on
Shoen, Barry Smith, Jock Slav-

Rings
N'hings

PINE HALL
A birthday fireside was held

for Mrs. Mary Coleman, head resi-
dent, at Pine Hall on Saturday.
Girls presented a charm bracelet
to Mrs, Coleman and cake was
served.

TUBBS ~ DARDEN
Nancy Tubbs, Alpha Gain, has

announce'd her engagement to
Jim Darden, Kappa Sig. The
wedding date is set for May 2.
HAMLET ~ RUNGEE

A fake fire drill Wednesday
night gathered the Tri Deltas for
a surprise from Donna Ka5
Hamlet. Miss Hamlet, current.
ly student teaching in Coeur d'-
Alene, made a special trip to
announce her engagement to
Jim Rungee, also of Coeur d'Al.
ene.
WOODWORTH ~ SPINELLE

A white candle with green
carnation in honor of St. Pat.
rick's Day was passed at Sun-
day dinner at Forney, while Lin-
da Haag announced the engage-
ment of Judy Woodworth For.
ney, to Jim Spinelle, Kappa Sig-
ma. An August wedding is plan-
ned.
JONES ~ DICK

Reva Kaye Jones, formerly
of Forney and presently teach-
ing in Lewiston, recently sur-
prised her roommates by an.
nouncing her engagement to
David Dick, WSU.

PINNINGS
Jeannie Pfaff announced her

. pinning to Will Swenson, Delt,
last Friday night after closing
hours.

Idaho Falls Woman Pets
4-II 3t)-Year Ruby Award
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Mrs Virginia Russell of Ida
ho Falls has earned a ruby
award as the first Idaho 4-H
club leader to serve 30 years.
The honor was announced by
Dan Warren, state club leader
of the University extension ser-
vice. Mrs. Russell is a former
4-H member.

During her long career as a
volunteer instructor several of
her club members, including
grandchildren, have represent-
ed Idaho at the national 4-H club-
congress. She now leads the
Outdoor 4-H Club.

There are about 3,000 leaders
in the state.

Mrs. Charles Young of Boise
and Mrs. Eric Larson of Weippe
have received diamond pins for
20 years of service. Pearl pins
for 15 years are awarded to
Mrs. Cleona Frszier, Adams
County', Mrs. Royal Peterson,
Bonneville County; Mrs. Betty
Walker, Cassia County; Earl
Hossner, Fremont County; Mrs.
Lawrence Hardih, Idaho Coun-
ty; Mrs. Fred Horning, Latah
County; Mrs. Thelms Gilpin and
Harold Gilpin, Lemhi County;
and Mrs. Grace Anderson and

Vernon Mortensen, Madison
County.

10 Year Gold Clovers
Gold clovers for 10-year ser.

vice were given to 48 leaders,
The list, boy counties, in-

cludes: Mrs. Raymond Niece
and Wayne Birch, Ada County;
Mrs. Mildred Averili, Adams
County; Mrs. Margaret McNabb
and Mrs. Mary Stinger, Ban-
nock; Ardelle Grunig, B e a r
Lake; Mrs. George Epler and
Mrs. W. E. Storms, Benewah;
Edna Callister and Dicis Pet-
ersen, Bingham.

Others are Mrs, F. Vander-
Does, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wal-
lace, Mrs. Earl Wallen, Mrs.
John Morris, and Mrs. John
Foust, Bonneville; Jay Pearson,
Butte; Mrs. Richard Taggart,
Mrs. Frank Duspiva and Mrs.
H. C. Maahs, Canyon; Marjorie
Hale, Caribou; Earl A. Thorn-
ton and Mrs. Claud Judd, Clear-
water; William H. Trail, El-

more; Mrs. Herbert Pohi, Fred
E. Sullivan and Charles Hawk-

ins, Gem.
Others are Mrs. Dan Nieffen-

egger, and Mrs. Agnes Byce,
Gooding; Mrs. Ted Kinzer, Mrs.
James Holt, Mrs. Alva Craig,
Clem Lyons, Henry Silha, and
Mrs. Vernon Burlison, Latah;
MrS. 'Clifford Stutzman, 'Lin-
coln; Dan M. Anderson, Madi-

son; Mrs. Robert . Jarolimek,
Mrs. Leonard Kraemer, and

Mrs. Katherine Smith, Minido-

ka; Mrs. Russell Perkins, Nez.

Perce; Delores Steed and Chris-

tina Miller, Oneida; Zee Casper,
Teton; Mrs. Noy Brackett, R.
W. Pierce, and Vernon Lassen,
Twin Fans; and Mrs. Marlin

Natthews, Washington.

I

FORMFR AMBASSADOR —James J. Wadswortb, former
United States ambassador to the United Nations, will speak
on the "Prospects for Permanent Peace" on Thursday as a
guest of the University Public Relations Committee and the
Borah Peace Foundation.
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Wadsworth To!j ive Public

Events Talk About Peace
Ambassador to Great Britain and
U.S. Secretary of State.

Wadsworth attended schools in

Massachusetts and Yale Univer-

sity from which he graduated in
1927 with an A.B. degree.

He married the former Harty
Tilton; then have one daughter,
Mrs. Trowbridge Strong, and four
grandchildren.

Ran For Assembly
In 1931, lvadsworth ran success-

fully for the New York State As-

semly which launched him on his
way to governmental work, ',

In addition to "The Price of
Peace" and a second book on his
UN experiences, Wadsworth has
authored several magazine articles

'n nuclear testing, disarmament
and foreign policy.

James J. Wadsworth, former
United States UN ambassador and
advocate of universal peace will

speak on "Prospect for Perma-
nent Peace" at Memorial Gym-

nasium on April 2, at 9 a.m,
Wadsworth has worked to a-

chieve universal and lasting peace
among nations during the seven

years he was Deputy U. S. Rep-
resentative and later when he suc-
ceeded Henry Cabot Lodge as
ambassador in 1960.

At present, he is chairman of
the National Citizens Committee
for a Nuclear Test Ban.

Son of an old New York family
devoted to politics and public ser-
vice, Wadsworth was introduced
to government and politics early
in life.

Son of Congressman
His father, James W. Wads-

worth, the son of a U.S. Congress-

man, was a speaker of the New

York Assembly, a U,S. Senator
and a member of the U.S. House
of Representatives, On his moth-
er's side, he is the grandson of
John Milton Hay, former U.S.

Placcmcut
Interviews Sct

Sidney W. Miller of the Uni-
versity Placement Office has
announced the following inter-
views to be held on campus
the week of March 30 to April
3:

ie was reslgii.
lack of time.

I without corn.

lI

HELD
the second oi a

espers services
id. Auditorium,

Groups Plan
F'r Raster'enior Will

Give Concert

March 31—Camp Fire Girls,
Inc,, Placement Office.

April 1 —Public Schools,
Port Angeles, Wash.; Public
Schools, Marys ville, Wash.;
Phillips Petroleum Company
(Spokane); School District No,
105, Ok a eagan, Wash.; and
Public Schols, Reardan, Wash.;
Placement Office.

A sunrise service, a music fest
and firesides will be held by re-
ligious groups this iveekend.

LDS
A music fest consisting of in-

strumental and vocal selections
by 'members of the M.I.A. will be
pr'esentcd at 7.30 this evening in

the LDS Institute.
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

An informal fireside will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chad Boliek, 616 East Seventh
Street at 5:30 p,m. Sunday.

DSF
An all-city sunrise service wiII

be sponsored by the Disciple Stu-

dent Fellowship on Sunday morn-

ing.
Transportation will be provided

from the Campus Christian Cen-
ter'or.those ivho need it. The
service will begin at 5:15 a.m. in

the Moscow Cemetery.
DSF will not meet Simdov ivr-

ning.

Angela Sherbenou, off cam-
pus wiii play piano selections
from six classical composers in
her recital, April 2, 8 p.m., in
the Recital Hall.

Miss Sherbenou, a candidate
for the B.A. (music) degree in
June, will play "Toccata in F
sharp minor" by Bach first in
the program.

A Sonata in E flat by Beeth-
oven, "Danseuses de Delphes,"
and "Les sons et les parfums
tournent dans I'air du soir," by
Debussy will follow.

'Landladv'ovie
To Be Shown

April 2—Montgomery Ward;
Ssn Juan, Calif., Unified
School District; Anchorage,
Alaska, Ind. School District;
Washington Dept. of Public
Assistance; Reardan, Wash.,
Public Schools, and Washington
State Dept. of Personnel;
Placement Office. Washington
State Highway Cominission,
Engineering Building.

"The Notorious Landlady," a
comedy starring Jack Lem-
mon, Kim Novak and Fred
Astaire, will be showing this
weekend at the Borah Theater
in the Student Union Building.

Lemmon plays an American
diplomat newly arrived in Lon-
don from Saudi Arabia, He
rents an apartment in the
home of Kim Novak, unaware
that she is the talk of the town.

The pace quickens as Jack,
under the direction of his su-
perior, Fred Astaire, agrees to

spy on his landlady on behalf
of Scotland Yard,

Show times are Friday at 7

and 9 p.m., and Sunday at 8

p.m. Prices are 35 cents for
singles and 60 cents for couples.

Malpractice
Shaws Bad
Standards

Patronize Argonaut AdvertisersMalpractice action is society's
method of insisting upon mini-

mum standards of performance,
George M. Bell, professor of law
at the University told the Idaho
Department of Highways sixth an-

nual Engineer-In-Training confer-
ence at the Student Union, En-
gineers from all parts of Idaho
are attending the two-day confer-
ence.

The Idaho law professor, speak-
ing on the legal responsibility of
the highway engineers, pointed out

that malpractice is not confined

to any one profession.
"Although the law does not in-

sist that a professional man guar-
antee results. it does insist that he

act reasonably, keep abreast of

the neiv developments in his pro-

fession —but not experiment,"
acid Prof. Bell.

Other sessions covered work-a

day topics including right-of-way,

materials, legal responsibility,
curbs, bridges. effect of aggre-

gate sires of concrete strength,
trends in geological engineering,

public relations. highways and

municipalities and roadside de-

velopment.

l)eadline Set
For Miss It-I

Cgntestants
SljNNES lesS

for STUDENTS

The Miss University of Idaho
pageant is drawing near again
and students have been asked to
select their candidates for this
year's coveted title,

Each girls'iving group has been
asked to nominate two girls this
year. The names should be sub-
mitted to Leonard Hart, Delta
Chi, chairman of the Miss Uni-
versity of Idaho pageant, by
April 3.

To be eligible to compete, each
contestant should be unmarried,
over 18, and should not have en-
tered any other prenminary Miss
America Pageant this year,

There have been no limitations
on class or scholastic stnding.

Ten finalists will be chosen at
the preliminary contest to be held
April 26, and the winner will be
announced at the pageant May 4.
The winner is automatically eligi-
ble for competition in the Miss
Idaho pageant.

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job
openings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Un-
precedented research for students includes exact
pay rates and job details. Names employers and
their addresses for hiring in industry, summer
camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc.
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Send ta: Summer Jobs Direc-
tory —P. O. Box 13593—Phoenix, Arizona.

Spurs 1@ill Sell
Spur-0-Grams

After serenading all men's liv-

ing groups last night to adver-

tise their product, University

Spurs will begin sale of Spur-
o-grams at all ilying groups on

campus today, with the sale
continuing through Monday and
Tuesday.

Spur~-grams are regular tele-
grams on which messages can
be written to friends (or ene-
mies). The going rate is ten
cents apiece or three for a quar.
ter. Spurs will deliver aII mes-
sages in person on April Fool'
Day.

Spurs will sell the telegram
blanks at all men's living groups
during noon hours and then will
return to pick up the messages
to be delivered.

FOR THE BEST
IN

SANDWICHES SHORT ORDERS

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

ROGERS ICE CREAM
BEHIND THE THEATERS

M3k

L~ -I'j
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

t'I! I! P.A(j.fly Vandals Fly

From Moscow to:—
Bolse $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
Portland $22.68
Twin Falls ~2.08
San Francisco 63.21

Trailer —Marine
SUPPLY AND SALES PULLMAN'S COFFEE HO'USEIll 4 I
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* NASHUA* FRONTIER* COLUMBIA

FEATURES THIS WEEKEND —MARCH 27 8 28
A Special Import from Seattle

MIKE LIES

A distinguished folk singer with both guitar and banjo
Open 8 to 1 s.m. both Friday and Saturday.

Folk Singing Every Weekend —Everyone Welcome

THE PLACE

900 Thstuna —Across From Shakey's —Pullman, Nash.

Mobile Homes
NM'jI'S

~VEL SERVICE

p'i
9 Lc}i 11k l ~a 0 l~%~ JACKLE

JEWELRYPHONE 2-1282
Limousine All Flights

agan> m Wm e~s> Ahgino

524 S. Nein

BAFUS JEItELERS

$14 Szeefi Nein
Since 1927

305 South Main

Coeds Return From Meet
Of Regiomtl Western Women

Ten Idaho coeds returned Wed-
nesday from the Associated llFom-

en Students regional convention
where they attended workshops,
meetings and proposed new reso-
lutions.

Outstanding 'profesiors from
the University of Washington and

A LD Pledges
41 Women

Pledging wss held last night
for girls tapped for Alpha Lamb-
da Delta freshmen women'
scholastic honorary.

They include Judith Aberns-
thy. Alpha Phi; Dee Dee Blum-
hsgen. DG: Sandy Brown. The-
ta Brooke Clifford Gamma
Phi: Janet Lu Cox. Gamma
P h i: Christine DeThomas.
Campbe11; Shirley Dirks. off
campus: Nancv Eakin. Houston;

Margaret Felton. Kaooa: Eu-
genic Fuller. Fornev: Margaret
He glar, Alpha Phi: Evelinda
Hintze. Pine: Julie Holmes,
Theta: Kathryn Humach. Pi
Phi: Aurora Ilsrraz. off cam-
ous: Karen Kindsvater, Hous.
ton;

Seattle Univ'ersity spoke to girls
in groups of 20..Group discussions
were held between schools of the
same size to compare similar
problems,

Constitutional changes and new
resolutions were proposed at busi-
ness meetings held during the
two days. The changes'will be
voted on at the national convention
next year,

Dean Marjorie Neely was at-
tending a dean's meeting, held con-
curently in Seattle.
.I was glad we could take ten

jgirls to the convention," said
Linda Kinney, AWS president, "I
think everyone who attended bene-
titted from tjie ideas which can
be instigated at a local level."

Those who attended were Carol
Hussa, Haysi AWS secretary;
Joan Rumpletes, Pi Phi; Phyllis
Nedrow, Tri Delta; Paula Spence,
Gamma Phi; Uancy Pfaff, DG.

Donna Gibson, Alpha Phl; Lin-
da Werner, Alpha Gam; Melanic
Freuchtenicht, Pi Phi; Jeri Ross,
Alpha Phi, and Miss Kinney,

Miss Freuchtenicht was in

charge of the publications com-
mittee, "She did a very outstand-
ing job," said Miss Kinney.

Research Paper
Earns Engineer
Training Award

Charles S. Link, a 1960 civil
engineering graduate of the Uni-
versity, won outstanding engi-
neer-in-training honors yester-
day at the Idaho Department of
Highways conference here.

The sixth annual conference
meeting yesterday and today in
the Student Union awarded the
honor to Link on the basis of a re-
search paper he submitted along
with 19 other contestants. Link
is currently working in the plan-
ning'and traffic division of the
department.

George M. Bell, professor of
law, told the conference that
Malpractice action is society's
method of insisting upon'min-
imum standards of performanc'e.

Speaking on the legal respons-
ibility'f the highway 'engineer,
the professor pointed out that
jnalpractice is not confined to
hny one profession.

"Althougli 'he law does not
insist that a professional man
guarantee 'results't does insist
that. he 'act reasonably, keep
abreast of the new develop-
ments'. In his'irofessio'n' '. b'ut

not experiment," he said.
Engineers from all parts of

Idaho are, attending the two-day
conference. Covered during the
conference were topics includ-
mg right - of - way, materials,
legal responsibility, curbs, brid
es effect of aggregate sizes on
concrete strength, trends in ge-
ological engineering, public rela-
tions, highways and municipal-
ities and roadside development.

Others
Karen Longeteig. Ksooa; Ruth

Loveland Hsvs Bettv I vnch
Forney: Robie Mitchell. Pme;
.Tean Monroe. DG: Cathv Mc-
Clure. Theta: Julie Martineau.
Houston: Judv Mustard. Pi Phi;
Karen Otteson. Forney;

Tean Palmer. Houston; Maria
Parberry. Pi Phi: Jlianne Pet-
erson, off c~mous: Nancy Ruth
Peterson. Gamma Phi: Judy
Pyrah. Ksooa: Judy Rose,
Gamma Phi: Nancy Rose Eth-
el Steel: Elizabeth Schimmel,
Houston;

Michael Skok. Pi Phi: JoAnn
Blade. Kaooa: Elizabeth Smith.
Forney: Wanda Sorensen. Ethel
Steel; Maida Talbott. off cam-
pus; Lynda Tschikof, Alpha
Chi: athleen Worsley.

Typo Results
In Oversight

Because of a typographical
error in Tuesday's Argonaut the
group vocaL division chosen for t

the Blue Key Talent Show were
not reported.

Those chosen were the Brown,
Mountain Four, the Duo Plus
One and Wind River Singers,and-
Dave and JoAnn.

Approximately 30 groups au-
ditioned for the April third show
and 15 were selected to appear.

'asterof ceremonies for ttte
show will be Jim Johnston.
FarmHouse and Gregg Malcohn,
off campus.

Blue Kcy members will usher
for the affair and will be assist-
ed by members of Spurs and
IK's.

walk away with the
Easter Parade in

March out front in the sheer beauty of
Belle-Sharmeer seamless stockings. All in
refreshing spring tints. All in 3 Legsizes:
Brev (far slender or small legs), Madite (for
average legs) or Duchess (for long, full legs).
Sandal heel, demitae 1.65 Heel and tae 1.50
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Dee's'64 Team%11 Have

Mere Depth Than In '63

LEWISTON —The Idaho Vandals took a 2-0 game
lead in the ninth annual Banana Belt Baseball tour-
nament yesterday with victories over Montana in an
opener and Lewis and Clark College of Portland, in the
afternoon,

The Vandals face Washington Saks and a clutch single by Jim
State at 1 p,m, today in a Carmichael gave the Vandals
game which could decide the what proved to be the winning
tournament championships. The run. Tom Hoagland added an
Cougars marched over Seattle insurance run in the sixth.
University in the other Thurs. Mike Glenn struck out 11 as
day morning opener, he blanked the Pioneers.

Coach Wayne Anderson got Today's games gave Glenn his
full game performances from second win for the season and
rookie Mike Lamb and Veteran Lamb his first win in his first
Mike Glenn. varsity outing on the mound.

Against Montana in the open. The Vandals are 4-0.
er, Lamb scattered six hits in
herring the Grizzlies;.2. Glenn Traeirgggen Rnnwas even more stingy as he al-
lowed the Pioneers from Lewis
zzd Clark three hits ic I S-p ln RelaySshutout.

Veteran cat c h e r Jeff Mc-
Gcccscy paced the vzcdzis zt At Seattlethe plate as he rapped up 4 hits
in seven trips to the plate, SEATTLE —The annual Far

In the first game. the Vandals West Relays in Seattle have drawn
jumped on Montana star t e r 28 Idaho thinclads, in what is
Gary Eudaily for six runs on likely to be one of the top track
five hits in the second inning to attractions in the Pacific North-
sew up the contest. Montana west this season,
bounced back with two runs on Coach Doug MacFarlane's thin-
three hits in the fifth, but Van- clads will be competing against
dais put it out of reach in sixth four of the top ranked track pow-
as they added their seventh tal. ers in the Northwest. These in-
ly.

I
elude: Oregon, Oregon States, both

Forty minutes later Idaho
l highly rated nationally, Washing-

was facing the slants of LC's ton State and host Washington.
possessive Ray Warren on a The University of Oregon, having
windswept Harris Field. The won all five previous meets, is
slender right hander kept the again expected to dominate the
Vandals in check for two inn- events.
ings but in the third a walk to . For Idaho this will be the sec-
Idaho's John Blessinger, a pass- ond test of the young track sea-
ed ball by LC Catcher Dave son, and the lack. of experience

and the chonic lack of depth will
hurt them. Vandals expected to

OPEN FRI..SAT..SUN. relay squad, consisting of Nick
Carnefix, Dick Borneman, Nils
Jebsen and Joe Chapman. Paul

POPEISt tee((Stowe Hzcdcc witt hs cctzrcd iz the
three mile and could bring home

fI(Ig fIl'j~ the ribbon.
ALL r(go(((t((ter(,ott-- Carrying the heaviest load for

the Vandals, however, will be Spo-

CO-HIT kane's Jim Bosquet, who is en-

tered in the broad jump, the
high jump', the shotput and the
440 yard relay. Bob'Johnson, Ida:

Plus Special for Easter ho's best man in the sprints is

TWO (2) EASTER BUNNY still out of action due to a pulled

CARTOONS
tendon and did not make the
trip.

Adults 15c Last year's meet was sched-
Children Under 14 Free uled for Corvallis, but had to be

cancelled due to adverse weather

, conditions. The weather is a fac-
tor this year also, but mainly as
a limiting factor in that most of

tenWOrthy the mzs haven't ss yet been able

Tonight Threi Saturday —7.9 to get into top shape.

'DR. J. HUGH BURGESSg IIWf IIIq$1% NgHIQ OPTOMETRIST
ttl QVg NEITH THg Os Contact Lena Slt~

pgQpf g ST'QAIIIGpart Quick, Aoonraset IIeathna,
S PSS(gttpht g(t(i(( ~ ~ In Onr Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. S-184(I
Sunday —AII Next Week

At 7 and 930

Rookie Tim Lavens could have
any of those three jobs.

Replacing Moran, El 1 e r yBrown and Cecil Patterson at
the tackles will be red shirL,
Ray Miller (240), and Dick
Amdt (220), along with rookice
Larry Monahan (240),
Christoff (230), Gary Fitzpat.
rick (240), and Vick Mana
(230). Lettermen Max Leetzo(v
(235), Joe Dobson (226), Stea
Buratto (235), and John Bones
(225) will keep the newcomers
working for jobs,

The loss of two two.vv a y
guards has prompted Andros t(t
take another look at his system
and consider the substitution
rule changes that would give
him some specialists. Pulling
guards for offense and middle
linebackers on defense might
be the answer.

Litzlnger, A Guard
With this in mind Andros has

shifted'ynamite Dick Litzinger
to a guard. He played defensive
fullback last s e a son. Jerry
Campbell is also being eyed for
defensive duty. Lettermen Dave
Triplett and Bob Ruby may go
on offense. New faces in the
guard corps include Sam John.
son, Bob McCray, Nick Mign.
one, Pat Underwood and Bill
VeNard.

The center position is in good
shape with starter Steve Bur.
atto and veteran Rick Fancher
on hand. Red shirt Butch Seel.
Ig and rook(es Al Busby and
Bob Skuse will all be pushing
for jobs.

A ten.game schedule is in
store for Idaho's football team
which is trying to make it two
winning seasons in a row be.
hind Coach Dee Andros.

Andros in his second year at
the University last year led the
team to its first winning season
in nearly a quarter century.

The general team outlook for
the 1964 s c h e d u I e is for a

'stronger team than last year
with only the tight end spot giv-
ing the coach some cause for
concern.

Three of last year's five vic-
tims are on the '64 slate, but so
are three of the four teams who
beat Idaho. San Jose, Utah and
Pacific are the returning vic-
tims. Oregon, Washington State
end Arizona are the clubs that
bested the Vandals last season.
Arizona State, the team the.Van-
dals didn't get to play on Nov.
23, 1963 will be back again this
season.

Others are Iowa at Iowa City
for the first meeting of these
two schools; Oregon State and
Utah State, both back after an
absence of a season.

4 Linemen Gone
Andros will have some patch-

ing to do, both in the line and
the backfield. Graduation took
four starters from the line
(three of whom are headed for
the National Football League)
and two backs. G u a r d s Don
Matthews and Denny Almquist
are gone after starting a total of
28 games each. Tackle Jim Mor-
an has a date with the New York
Giants, and tight end Mike
Mayne decided not to return to
school for his final season.

Gary Mires, starting quarter-
back for the past two seasons
has graduated along with full-
back Galen Rogers. Logi c a 1

choice at the beginning of spring
drills for the quarterback spot
is Mike Monahan, senior signal
caller who joined the Vandals

! last fal! after tours at Whitman
and Columbia Basin JC.

Joe Rodriquez, a trans f e r
from Compton JC who sat out
last season, non-letterman Gary
Peters and'rookies Jerry Ahlin
and John Foruria w'ill all be
bidding for the quarterback job.
Monahan successfully ran the
club in its 28-12 win over San
Jose last season after Mires
was hurt on the first series of
downs and is a gamewise field
general.

Dale Meyer, veteran fullback
from Salem, Ore., battled Rog.
ers for the starting job all last
season and will have competi-
tion of his own this year. Rookie
Ray McDondld and punting spe-
cialist Mickey Rice should see
lots of action this season, Non.
letterman Charles Jenkins and
rookie Ron Porter will be work-
ing for spots.

At wingback starter B i 11
(Scooter) Scott returns along
with letterman Mike Whiles. Joe
McCollum, Dave Closson and
Mike Houck are up from the
frosh,

Leading ground gainer for the
past two seasons, Rich Naccar-
ato, is back for his senior year
at halfback He is jomed by
veteran Tom Morris, rookie
Butch Slaughter and JC trans-
fers Randy Simpson and Pat
Dailey;

Split ends are deep with let-
termen Vern Leyde, Bob Bas-
sett and Joe Chapman on hand.
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m hold eight of 13 records
versity, New Haven, Conn.
honored as an AII-American
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and Gary Baker, who between the
NCAA Championships at Yale Uni

nships at Raleigh, N. C. Baker was

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP COMPETITORS —Karl Von Tagen
for swimming at the University, competed last night In the
last year the two represented the University Itt the champio
after this meet.

Intramural@

Vault Takes Bowling,

SAR And ATO Advance
Wlheil are

85%%uo and 35%%uo

goocl Mell'ks7

Two Idaho swimmers are com-

peting in the NCAA Champion-
ships at Yale University. The meet
began yesterday and saw four rec-
ords

smashed.'arl

VonTagen and Gary Baker,
both of whom competed in the
NCAA Championships last year
made the trip with coach Clarke
Mitchell.

Von Tagen is entered in the 50

and 100 yard sprints and Baker
is entered in the 100 and 200 yard
butterfly and the 200 yard indi-

vidual medley. Baker was an alL
American in the 200 yard butterfly
last year,

Of the five events the two Van-

dals are swimming, only the 50

yard sprint in which Von Tagen
was entered, has been swum. The
Argonaut was unable to get a re-
port on how he finisehd.

Earlier this season. VonTagen
Rnrl Bsker carried the Vandals
to victory in the first Bzg Sky
Conference swimming champi-
onships,

,The Vandn I duo each won
thro e nt the Ogden. Utah, meet
fo vive Idaho its first swimming
r hnmofonehfo stnce the Van-

ln 'B'asketball ((mls begnn compet(t(ve swim

ming.
Von Tagens victories were in

the 50, IO0 anrl 200-vard free-
Rfvle events. VonTagens 1:57
tlmm ln the 200 erasmd a mark
of 2:ol set ]Rat year bv Baker
Rnrl established a new school
record,

School Records
The Vanrlnl Rorinter already

hnlrfs fhe scbool records in the
50.vnrd frr r stvfe (22.2 secondsl
nnri fhr 100-yard freestyle (50.8
seconds).

Bakr r harl first places in the
Ieatnie meet in the 200. and 400-

varrl medlies and the 200.vard
butterflv. These finishes. along
zvfth VonTagens went for league
records. also.

Baker holds University rec.
nrds in events. Hfs 5:49.1 time

in the 50-yard medley which is

a record for that distance was

s( t this year.

Winter intramurals are prac-
tically wrapped up with Gault
taking the Bowling champion-
ships from the Sigma Chis last
night. Only the championship
playoff remains in "B"basket-
ball.

Gault pinmen won two match-
es from the Sigma Chi team
909-849 in the first game and
967-904 in the second to give
them the crown.

In "B" basketball the SAE-2
team will meet ATO-1, Monday
at 7 p.m. for the championships.

The SAEs won the right to meet
the ATOs by coming from be-
hind to defeat the Delts 24-15.

Down 13-7 at the halfway
mark the SAEs found the

Delts'old

until the last minute, and
scored 16 points before the Delts
could find the mark again.

In handball action last week
the Kappa Sigs'eam of Rob.
erts and Smith won first place,
with Willis Sweet, L.D.S. and
Fiji following in that order,
Shoup Hall picked up the
doubles championship in ping
pong. The singles winner will
be decided Monday."B"Basketball

This week's "B" basketball
winners Monday night included
Gault.l Sigma Chi-2 Lindley-2,
SAE.2, Willis Sweet-4, Fiji-l,
Campus Club.l, ATO.2, Theta
Chi-l, Beta-4, Phi Delt.l, Delta
Chi-l, Fiji-4, Lindley-5, and Wil-

lis Sweet-3.
Tuesday night's winners were

Delta Chi-3, Delt.l, ATO-1,
Gault-2, Lambda Chi.l, Sigma.
1, SAE.5, Willis Sweet-5, ATO-5,
Lambda Chi4, Gault.3, AT0.3,
Delt-5, Lindley-l, AT0.6, Fiji.2,
Willis Sweet-6, and Delt.2.

Coming out on top in Wednes
day's night action were Gault-
5, AT0.4, Chrisman-4,

Beta-4,'AE-3,

Willis Sweet.l, Delta Chi
1, Chrisman.2, and Phi Deltl.

PHILI.'IPS 66
SERVICE

Guaranteed Phil-Check
Lubrication

205 N. Main TU 2-9661

Baker saf. o((t from competi-
tion this fall due to scholastic
difficulties but last year his
set school records in the 100-

vard butterfly (55,0 seconds),
the 200.yard butterfly (2:03.8),
200-vard individual medley
(2:05,5) and the 400-yard in-

dividual medley (4:35,0),
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WSU's Butch F
Died WednesdayNUART WASHINGTON STA T E
UNIVERSITY —Washington
State University's cougar
mascot, Butch V, is dead,

Doctors at the Couege of
Veterinary Medicine at WSU
reported that the 10-year-
old cougar died this Wednes-
day sh'ortly after 3 p.m.

Tonilght Thru Saturday
At 1 and 9
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POOL HOURS
The Unlverslty pool at Memor

ial Gym will be open for co-
recreational swimming Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 3 to
5 p.m. and on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 4 to 5 p.m. and
Saturdays from 2 to 4 p.m. The
pool also will be open to students
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Friday nights.

IMPALA SPORT

COUPE
FACULTY SWIMMING

The University pool at Memorial
Gym will be open to faculty swim-
ming weekday noons.

* BANK RATES

* IM(MEDIATE
DELIVERY

!LJ 'efP4"./II I.tg
Sunday —AII Next Week

At 7 and 9
IIE@I "Whe'S
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h.p. Va, stsoderd trans.,
whltswsfle, wheel covers,
padded dash, Hntod Rises.

NOIHIHO DOWN

* GUARANTEED
LOWEST MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

aIO83 AEROA9 wlhen tlhey'I'e
85/o DACRON's

35%%uo (cotton
in Post-01"ad

slacks by

IF YOU'E SMART
YOU'l COME OUT

OF THE DARK

AND INTO CLAY

OR PUTTY

PER MONTH
First Payment In Soptss(shor

STUDENTS 8 TEACHERS
Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds af
permanent career opportun(ties ln Europe South
America, Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or
FEMALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific
addresses and names prospective U.S. employers
with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay,free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital gu;'de
and procedures necessary ta foreign employment.
Satisfactian guaranteed. Send twa dollars to Jobs
Abroad Directory —P. O. Bax 13593—Phoenix,
Arizona.

~ rccz cost I s pzszzdhlvi Iguzo

IN STOCK

* Monxa

* Chevy II

* Chevelle

* Biscayne

+ Belair

* INpala

* F85 Cutlass

CHEVY II NOVAAUDIAN SPORT CPE., 6 CYLG 120 H,P.

STANDARD TRANSMISSION.Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
"THE MAN IN THE MIDDLE"

DorHIHQ DowH
~

DELIVERY NOW
PER MONTH

Sunday Thru Tuesday —1-9—FINE ART, SERIES—
Nominated for 2 Academy

Awardsl
Richard Harris, Rachel Roberts

in

This is the fabric cotnbo
that makes music with
sleek good looks and w»h
able durability. And Post.
Grads are the bona fide
authentics that trim you up

and taper you down. Tris"
and-true tailored with belt

loops, traditional 'pockets
neat cuffs. Only $6 95 I"
the colors you like". at t"e
stores you like

Dupont's Rsg. TM !or its polyester rihsr

WIN ATRIP TO EUROPE
Pick up your "Destination Europ~
contest entry form at any sto
turing the h.i.s label. Nothipg to buV

Easy to win! h.l.s offers you
V«'hoiceof seven different trips»hte

~~~m~~ to )rou fa o te E
city by luxunous jet. Enter

nowI'ecause

that's the way
going to be this year, a
over Fashion says so a
smart young men

everywhere are turning
Cricketeer to get the re
color story in naturally
tailored suits of Magna
2x2 Dacron and wors
How smart can you be7

24 Month

24,000 Mile

Warranty

NOD< Or EN
THE NEItEST ANO FINEST

DINING FACILITIES IN THE AREA

"This Sporting Life"

* Smorgasbord —Fri. Nite —all you can eat for $1.75*Dance Band Saturday Nite —No cover hr c argo.anquet Rooms —For large or small numbers
l*Bowling Alleys —for open bowling seven nites a week.* Open Sundays at Noon.

CARTER'S CHARCOAL BROILER

COrdOVa * let Star' Good Anywhere In U S.
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
"SUNDAY IN NEW YORK"

5500 tet 7500

ItA t f!I!VIAL
CHEVROLET

gRElgn TOXS, IXC.
Since 1890

Sunday —AII Next Week
At 7 and 9

GENESEE, IDAHO

Only 14 miles from Moscow cm Lewiston Highway.
Watch For The Big Sign,

"Love Nith the
Proper Stranger"
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